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FOREWORD 

MISSION: The miss.ion of the tercst on signil1canr de velopments 
monthly D~ftnsc li;tolligmct. Digtsl is al\CI m: nd s in the mili tary capabili
to provide all corilponcms of the ties and vq.lnt: ra biE ties of foreign 
Departmen t of Defense and other nations. Emphasis is placed pri
UoHcd State.~ agcm: ics with timely mariJy on natio ns and forces within 
intelligence of wide professional in the Commimist \·Vorlcl . 

WARNING: This publica lion is clas· 
siJied secre·r because it reflects intelli 
gence collection dTorts of the United 
States, and con tai ns informa tion af
fecting the national defense of the 
United States ,\•ithi n the meaning of 
the Espionage Laws, Title 18 U.S.C., 
Section 793 (.tnd Section 794. hs 
transmissio n or the revelation of its 
contents in any cnanner to an un
nuthorized pCl'Son is prohihitctl by 
law. Al~hongh the publication is 
marked" No Foreign Dissemination," 
cenain articles are releasable to 

foreign governments; however, such 
n::lcase is <:e>HLToUcd b y the Defense 
I ntelligcltcc Agency. 

.JOSEPH F. CA RROLL 
Lt Gcnerat, US:\r 
Din~ctor 
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THE SL-3 LAUNCH 

VEHICLE: AMAJOR 


SOVIET ACHIEVEMENT 


SOV!ET' disj)/aysoj tbe. Vostok llllmch 
~,.eh1c/e #I the P(ir>:s At.r ShrJw and at 

.· .the uew permal'ietn space e>.•bibit in ·
MoscoU' were the first (tpe!l showing.f of 
the ·workhars.e oj the Soviet spttM! 
progr«m. :r'Jlis ·uehlcle, dcsignrtted SL-3 
hy the :west, bas bee·11 11sed il~ m~~re thi't1J 

i60 space lalmches, with <J relitlbility 
[actor bas.:d 1m laltUt:h su.c.cesses uf 
better tbau .90 perccm. l .t U'fls 11sed. 
extensively ilt the dt'rect-ascent lur;m· ·
program and :>iltce that progmm eude,q 
in 196o, lh'll SL-5_ h<ts hee11 11sed iu 
nmueMJO' otber space actillities. For 
example, It ha.f betffl #$edprio!lcijud~y to 
lrumch 1(),000-pound•dass recotJtm:tble 
earth stttellitr: vebicles (BSV), iucbul
ing tf?~ m~unuul VtJstoks, E/ectrort 
set'ie.f; .aud meteorological saJe/Jite$. 

In addition7 many diJfc:rcnt \>t!hick 
config u rat lc;Hls evolv<.:d from tb<: basic 
nnit. In L9GO <I nc\v upper ~ta~c called 
Vcnik was introduced. lt "'''1lS first 
used wi1h ill\ "i nlexp.!anct::wy" founh 
stage t~; launch the early Soviet Venm; 

8 Sect!id 

and Mars probes. This · fon r-smg(: Soviets created, in the mid-1950's; a 
l::J.nnch system i~ desi$'rliHcd Slr6. bo~ste<--sustainer coi1Jbination in the. 

 Prom 19&3, rhc · thre!:;~14tgc SL- 4 mi:Uion•p<?1.tndi th~uS't class, of refined .
launch systcn1, with Veriikas the third <H:rodym'unic d·es~gn,_ and pqwcl·ed by 
stage, bas been u&cd lQr nca;-~;:arth reliable <tnd efikicent Inurtichaatber 
orbit ptiyloads in thcJ l5,000~pouod rocket \:.ngitte~ (hat owed littX~ t<:> 
clas:;, including tbc Voskhocl series •. \Veswrn concepts apd l~ss. tp 1he 
The S£"..6 brn>srcr-s\tstaincr <:o'mbina.~ Gcm1an leg<lCy front vVorld Wai' lL 
lion ;dso has been used in two $p<!c(' · Tl·,is achicvem<.~nt iUuste4t~s tbe high 
Cr<tft propulsi.Qn Rlgh~ t~~$t progn\m~. priori lie:i assi~ned to t11issilel'\ a.ncl 

 The svstem that. liiilnched"Cosmos !02 space po\v,er and <1-l~ th<:. signific<~nl 
and l2;~ is know11. 1\$ the SirS M1d adv<\nces in Soviet tcchi1ol1Dg:y. 
t;hfl,t which launched the Polyol.s is 
designated SL· !0. Attroclynnri'tie:de$lgn 

AU of th!;';se syst<:llln:volv.ed from the One of the. 1;non:. stdkillg f<';;uure~ uf 
SL- 3, which \vas de:siglH~d and devel thr.: Vostok display vehidc,!s i~s overall 
oped in the mid-1950's under the shape, whtch .ls Hared ;u~d prt!s_cots 
Chgineo.t'ing gc1)ius of th(: late ~krg;d several . <\~rody~mm. is: . <~.tlva11tag~s.; ':fhl'! 
L. Korpi(w ( 1905-1966). And the Sl.-:~ gT<Jciual increasing di.l.lu,e ter from thc 
svs!em was buil.t :m:mnd the b<>ostcl' t()p of the sustainer 10 Liw \;ehicle baS<:~ 
il~tainet' f.!.ornbi.natimt deri"ed from mihinlizc~; wa:ve drag..1\lst) the rntti6... 
th,- SR-6, thl' first "heavy payload" rude of e nv,ine nozzles mea tha:t Lhe 
Sovi et ICB:M. exhaust pfnme is cmi · the-

Tlw SL-!~ at~d il:s c!os<~ 1·dation to cntit·<7 vehicle base. This . :n-rd 
dth(:r Soviet launch vehicks repn:scnt rh.:: coHfignration virtually 
a majm· l(:d~nica! achieverncn.t. ·nlc base . dra;g. The simple :anc! . 

 

http:syst<:llln:volv.ed
http:propulsi.Qn


,,pen-trw;~ inter:;tagt~ a llows month 

nintcrru pl ' d bonud:Hy !a ye1· flow 


r errnittingclcan llyaway stagiog. 

wo srnaH to provide dlcc.tiv<.~ 


t:l)m.roJ, dtc movable a': rq
dynamic Ons sigtiificauliy aid vc:hick 
~tability in the 20,000- to 30,000-f\J<!L 
alt:itucle re ·•ion of the atmosphcr · 
wher e big h wind-shear forces may be 
r·ncoun tercd as the vehicle experie nces 
maximum dynamic prcs;u.re. The 
greater strucmra l rigidiry a11d red need 
heig h t of Lh C pa rallel boostci'-SUsta in 'r 
GOJlfigurati.on . as compared with 11 
randem tank d esign. eases the distrib1-1· 
tion of end a nd l)t·t;cli ng load$. 

Vehicle structure 
The SL-3 appears to be! an expcn

5i.vc vehicle: to build; howe ver, the cost · 
of rhe complex tooling requi.red m 
fabricate the ti!pcred sections could be 
offset lo some e>.:te-n t by the savings in 
rough machining and loose tolerances 
pcrn1irted in noncl'itical areas. The 
fabrication techni q ues . observed are 
fully consistent \'rith Soviet capabilities 
during the 1953-1956 time period. 
The "roll and weld" process is e)\tcn
sively used. Fastening.methods include 
rciistauce spot"weiding, tiJsion seam
'-velding aud screw-type fastener~. 

is no evidence of chemical mill-
The use of spot-welding in pref-er
to rivctting suagests a concern for 
t-saving. 

Basie propulsion system 

The engines displayed in the SL-3 
•tre of Soviet design and sophisticated 

by mid-1950 standards. 


The booster-s~tstai:ner· propulsion sys· 
:em consist~ of fi e fottr-chamber main 
e.ngincs. Each of the four boosters has 
rwo con t.rol vernier cbau1bcrs while 
the sin~lc niain thrust sustaine.r has 
four. The multichambered maio CJ1

·:rine conLigtm.ltion was unexpected as 
pxcvious Soviet technology had sug
gested a single chatnbcr· unit. But the 
display sustain<~d previous estimates of 
~he thrust capability of each booster 
nit a t abo-ut 200,000 pou;1ds of 

·,:acuum tlwusL and the susi:aincr al 

about 187,000 pounds. 
A notable feature of tltc displayed 

engines is the high combustion-cham· 
ix:r pressure claimed by the Soviets. 
A pressure level of 60 aunosphct:es 
(about 880 pounds per square irlCh) is 
considerably higher t ha11 would be. 
expected for a mid-1950's design. 
However, this figure proba bly is the 

pn:.<:S'tJrc and the actnal opcrat• 
pressure is lower. 

The claimed 20: 1 expansion l'atio rangemen!. The injector plate is a 
probabl)· is a compromise to allow particularly neat a nd efficient design . 
engine commonalty, s.incc 1he raiio Propellant$ are prc-m.ixcd in concen
would n()t be optimum fot either the tric rint,ts of tubes. just befor.c injcctiou 
l.JQOStCrS 01' the S1tSL1ill<Jr. into the flame from. . Each tubt~ is sur

The turbopun>p, gas getYcrator, and rounded by four small noJe~ for injec
other propdlamfeed a1:rangcmems arc tion of additional fuel , rhe rubes iu the 
fairly convcn tiona! in design and ar- two outer rings arc blanked off to pru-

SOViET LAUNfH VEHICLeS 

SL..,.I • .... •..•.,', 
$L7'"2..... , .. . , .. 

SL:-6-•......• . ••• . •• , 

SL- 7...... ,.~., .. 
SJ....i.S ...•. _,, ••..•. • 
SL-!i! .•... ,,,_. • • .. • ! ~ 

BASIC SS-6 hoosfer-Sttstt~iner J"'of,,{bty is 11sed 011 .«ix SL systems. 
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vide a cooling fw:-l~rich amml;rr zone. 
nt\.xt to the chamb<;r walls. 

The combusliOil chamber heads are 
of silnplc all-welded construelion, light 
and leakproof, without <.::-(tcrnal seat~ 
<»· heavy bolted Hang~>-$. The nozzles of 
all 20 chamber:~ are 
cooled with milled lMgitudin·al cool
i-ng channeL<;. 

1'ht': propcllant combinatiOil ~~ not 
clt:a1· from tht~ display. The oxidizer is 
liquid oxygen, but the fl.lcl, quoted as 
"JJydrocarbon" on lhc displ.·:ry plac
ards, is not tl<:cessatily a keros.ent:. The 
quoted vacu um specific impulst~ of 3J4 
seconds, which agt•ees closely with pre
vious esthuates, would be very difficult 
to obtain even at the high chamber 
pressure cbimed ifkerosene were used. 
An amine-type fuel-poSsibly a mix
tlH;e of ydra~ncs> which 
could he cor1.~idcred as hydrocarbon
would t-eadiJy provide the performance 
and this fuel probably ls uaed. 

Flighi p1ofile 

All SS-6 boostet· t~at"th-sa tellite "llC

hicles art: believed to follow a similar 
flight path to orbit as shown on tlle 
right. In t.hi$ profile a zero pitch rate 
occurs at booster burnout, which· 
would tend to a~d io staging. Tp.e 
apparent reason for Jncorpora~i!lg a 
long zero lift during booster burn is 'to 
alJow more lime for the !>c?.duction of 
dynamic pr("~'\SHrC bt--fon~ .introducing a 
la.r e ano:le of attack. 

owe\·cr, t.h<l pos.~ibili ty of 
some "l'ltdio·monitoring c~Uln{)t.IJC ruled 

50Xl and 3, E.0.13526 

50Xl and 3, E.0.13526 

te exac l method of uooster j cttison 
is not clear. The most logical tccluuqu{.' 
appea~ to be pi\'Otlng of the boostet·s 
about theil' upper attachment pointS 
foll<;;wed by flyaway staging, Rotation 
about the lower x-type att.acbment 
could cause nozzle interference with 
the susta.itrer stage. · 

Launch facilities 
l.lntil March 1966, all SS-6-boosted. 

space payloa~.b Wetf! launched from 
Tyuratam. The launch of Cosmos 112 
by ao SL-·3 duri.ng that month i.ntt~}
ducc.d the- Plesc.tSk Missile and Space 
t:orttplex as a space launch facility. 
Pt·cwiously this installation was (t~d 
only for ICBM flight tests. Since then 
the .SL·--1 also has been launched frorn 
Plc.sctl;k, · The use of Plc:sctsk con
~lclera-bly widens the range; ~f .orbital 
i11C!inarions available to · the Soviets, 

out. I 
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and inclination~ up to 81 degrees ha\·'C 
demonstrated from. tlus facility. 

nch operotioM. 

c assembly procedures of the 
'SL~3 at Pari)! .indicate that a typical 
hunch site, such as Area A at Tyura
tam, would · include a larg1': missile 
<lssembly I:Juildillg. This building 
would have three parallel drive
through rail tracks. The checked-out 
vehicle sec.tions and the spa.cecrafc arc 
~elieved ca,iled or trucked to the 
1->uilding fi·om adjacent support build
!ngs. After the two sustainer sections 
.have bet.m mated on rail doUics the 
four boosters would be swung into 
position by a bridge crane and 
·nountcd at rlu~i1· tcspective attach-. 
ment points. 'fh<.: rnated Lunik \lppel· 
~tag-c and spacecraft then are joined; 
aga.in using rail dollie$, to the open 
t russ intci'Stagc already mounted 011 

':be sustainer. After a final overall 
checkout the ·complete launch vehick, 
weighing some 4Q tons1 ls transferred 
b}r bridge crane. to a waiting rail 
transporter-erector. The a~scrllbly op~ 
<.:ration is estimated to take 8 to lO 
hours, uslng ~ 20- to 2S-man crew. 
When the vehicle is ~~quired for 
launch, a di.csel-clectric locomotive 

bly is coupled to the payload 
of the t.ra.nspm·ter-crector and 

it t.o the pad, enginas first. 
. layout of th~ launch pad at 

Area A as it appeared i.n the late 
1 950'~ is show n on the righ(. The pad 
deck, supported on f.nur massive col
umns, sta.nds 1.35 fee t a bove the bottom 
of the smnp, pit. A rail track from the 
missile assemJlly bnild.ing t<mnl nates 
m the 5Q,foot diarm: ter hole in the pail 
Ct~ntcr. The load1:d transporrt:r-~~rector 
is pushed a,long this trnc;k to the rim of 
t he hole. The paylqad end of tl:Je 
transporter-erector i$ tbeJ) auch6red 
to the pad approach way by two pairs 
of s\-vingdown tension bars, and two 
hydraulic buffhs at the pi vot end arc 
swung- down onto projections in the 
!Jad J1ole. The sdf-contained diesel
hydraulic unit at the payload end of 
the transport:cr-(~rcctor is then sta:rtcd 
and pJ·cssm·c is applied, first to the 
hydraulic bttffers to brace Lhe pi.''ul 
end of the transportcr-<;rcctor, and 
Lhen to the t1viu rnain erectron jacks. 
As the strongbac:k carrying the hmnch 
e

ha
'C

v

\

hicle pivots co rhc vertica.l, the t>vcr
n.g enters th<: pad hole. The laui1ch 
hicle finally comes to rest V<:rtically 

a stand stntt:tttrc sorn c 21 feet 
lhc p<td deck, supported by a 

LAYOUT of R&D 11!-utzch site, Area Tyuratam. I'J.S it ·u.ms itt late 19501s. A, /J 

single strong-poin t' on c;:~ch booster a11d considerably rcduc!!s the weight and 
four strongpo.ints · em , -tlw sustr1iner. power req_uif'(;J!'lcnt~ of the erection 
When the weight .of the vehicle h.as machinery. 
been trans ferred to tbe staud it is Soviet oo-pad time i:s believed to be 
di~coimcc~ed from tbc stmngback, the vt:ry short. Unmanned Sir3 paylo~tds 
tra-nsporter-ercctol· ancltors are re proba bly c a n be launched within 2,~ 
leased alld stowed, and the transpor hours of' <lrection, and manned pay
tcr-e.rccror is tnovc.d bar..kwan1s until loads are bcllcw:d tu take not more 
t:he stTongback c~llt be lowered to dear tha.u a few da ys. 
both the veh,icle and the pad hole. The 

Fitting transporter~erector is then towed away. t~stam~nt 
The comp1ctt:. erection operation is Th<: SL- 3 is truly a fitting t estament 
controlled frorn a cab on tht~ ta·ans to the ungincet·ing genius of Soviet 
portcr-ereeior. Rocket D esigner Korolcv. .'\$, the he:<\d 

The rail carriage is used thro.ugh of the Ccritral Design 'Bureau for 
out lhc assentbly-erc.cti.on-launch se "Intereontioental Rockets and Space 
quence . Tht~ larg~ly sdf-con.tai.ned Bo()sten;," he di rcc;ted a ll mqjor Sov'ict. 
transpor-ter-erector, which b(~trays its launcl1-\·ehidt~ _prQ-grams. His official 
JCBM <Jnccstry, weigh5 abour 70 tons. epitaph credited hi m with launehing 
Ics tot<)l loaded wdg11l, including com the Spu.tn!ks, C'.osmos satellites, and 
pleu; launch vchicl~~. is <~bou t ll 0 tous. in.£erplanctary probt'$, as we.!! as the 
The usc of the cng:inc compart.rm:ilt manned Vostoks and Voskhods. He 
overhang. to offload both the strong must have been justly protJd of th~ 
back pivots and · the erection jacks S.L-3 ere<~ lion. [END] 
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